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Willard's water offer 

may tost $500,000 the Plymouth
An adequate, dependable 

water aapply for the futore in 
the village got off the ground 
Thsraday night.

Membm of WUlard’e cotm- 
til and Paul Cap<^e. city 
manager, met with village 
council to diacuea piping 
water from the Willard treat- 
malt plant to the village plan 
ment plant to the village 
plant for diatribution.

Capelle eetimatee it will 
coat about $600,000 and he 
haa begun plana for it

Tbeae include the inatalla- 
tion of an right-indi line with 
a four-inch valve, which will 
make it poaaible to ahut off 
the flow of water once Hsrm- 
outh haa what it needa.

It ia eetimated the fl^ will 
be 500 gallona a minute or 
720.000 gallona a day. Thia 
amount ia being planned to 
aaaure a aopply far at leaat 20 
yeara.

Now water conaumption 
haa been around -200,000 
gallona a day except for a few 
daya a week ago, when it ahot 
up to 240,000, cauaing an 
acute ahortage June 1 and 2.

CapcUe would like the line 
to run from the Willard plant 
eaatward in Neal Zick road, 
Chen aouthward in Route 61 
to the Plymouth plant

Obtaining eaaementa. he 
aaid, would be perhapa easier

since the route will be along unnecessary water, 
public roadways. He aaid he haa been in-

At first it was suggested by fonned that Plymouth Loco- 
EPA officials that the line motive Works. Inc., will 
run along the right-of-way of by Oct 1 whether it
the B&O railroad. will remain heaa or leave

An unofficial report re- Plymouth, 
ceived by the village callikl 
for a charge of five cents t<a 
each 1.000 gallcma run 
through the line on the 
railroad property.

There is the poaatblity that 
until the permanent line can 
be installed, plana will go 
forward for a temporary line 
along the railroad.

Chargee for the water iwD 
be determined once the fi
nancing is arranged by 
WUIard.

Willard would like them to 
be eet in a tong term con
tract

Mayor Eric J. Akers said 
he would like eome flexibility! 
in the contract with a provi-' 
sion that should the viUagel 
loee large water users and the' 
revenue from them that the 
village would not be paying

Two lots sold
Lots 249 and 280, at tha 

south end of WiUow drive, 
have been eold to Bill R and 
Joyce A. Collins by H. James 
and Clara H. Root Huron 
county recorder reports.

A meeting ia planned for 
June 20 between the two 
munidpalitiee for farther 
diecueeion.

Capelle hopee by thoi to 
have firmer plana and fig*
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Three to be chosen —

Here’re names 

of nominees
Five name* of prospective members of the 

financial planning and supervision commiaaion 
were submitted by Mayor Eric J. Akers to Gov. 
James A. Rhodes Monday.

. THOHA-. ItS-lW

I^m thsm, the governor must choose three to be 
ted to the Ohio Senate for approval. These 
together with Akers, David A. Howard,

submitted
three, tog _ _____ __ _______ _
president pro tempore of village council; a designate 
of the Ohio treasurer and another of the state budget 
director, will be charged under the Fiscal Emergency 
act with resolving the village’s financial crisis.

The five are:
William R Miller, owner of Miller’s Hardware; 
Ken Osbun. chief appraiser of Home Savings & 

Li>an, Norwalk, who lives in Park avenue;
Gr^ory Kibler. controller of .Plymouth Locmno* 

five Works. Inc.;
James C. Davis, manager. First Buckeye Bank, N. 

A.;
Richard Utx, owner, Utz Insurance agency.

Effect of teaching reported 

to exceed national average 

shown in standard testing Old soldier dies
What is the effect of teach

ing in Plymouth echools?
A report was laid before 

PlymottUi Board .of Educs* 
don Monday night It is

This old patriarch, that stood for years in 
front of Lany Ickes home at 138 San
dusky street, blew over Saturday niifht, 
uprooting sidewalk, breaking windows, 
damaging roof slightly.

generally good. 
Paul Case, theSase, tfaeelemeotary

l«urth to the bo«d 
' about teet neulU of leoood

s^Tob*:^sr!^
at Plymouth.

By comparison with

rk‘Sjbd”T„“?.
. vanoe of what? conaidered 
' nonnal for tha age of the 

^1 and the time af teat-

In icience and aodal

of their claee norme. In total 
language the difference ie 
,onl, .light ranging from two 
r»th.(thete.tiagiv«,in 
the eeventh month of the 

) year; a pjr-
formance u rated on the 
ba^ of the ^re that ought 
to he attained at thatetageof 
inatruction) to eix monUu.

Theae are the figure, that 
Gaae reported:

Among eecond gradere: at 
8hnoh. total r««ling 3.0 (».. 
17 ac^ a. atandardk

r mathematica, 2.7; total bat
tery, 2.8; wnence, 3.1; eodel

total n^ing. 3.1; t^la^ 
^.3.2; total mathemauea. 
2.8; total acience. 2.7; total 
aoeial atodiea, 3.0; total 
battary, 2.9;

Among fourth gradera: at’

told language. 2.9; total 
> ntatha^tic.. 4.8; total bat- 

tary, 4.5; reference, 6.3; 
eci«>c«. 4A; wndal Mudiea,

battery, 6.3; aetane^ 6.1; 
aoeial atudiaa. 6A; lafcranca,
6.8;

Among aixUt gradera: at 
ShiW. total r«,^n,. 6.9;, 

. total languaga, 7.0; total 
^ mntha»tlca. M; total bat

tary, 6.8; refaranee, 7.7; 
adanea. 7.S; aodal atudiaa.

8hkr‘t<jSi“^ssr%T!
N««w» notet...

Mr. and Mia. Stanlay E. 
Coaden viaitad Roaeea VU-

*'’ * ' 1

tary. 9.4; reference, 9.3; tent wjftbaU coach; Dougla. 
aoence, 9.9; aodal atudiea, A. Dickaon, track and field

Mru Kathleen Green.high-St'teadT^lid"^ 
echool home econonuce McCHintock. girle’ track and 
teacher, reeigned. for per- field coach;
«>mU reaem^ She ta a nw Aleo. Miaa Long, junior 
mother, Mi.e Den.ee M. high girU’ track and field 
Bradley, art ti^her for coach; Amy CoUin., lennU 
Clemratary popiU rail l» coach; Sam Cook, head high 
mai^ Md will Uvt m gchool Uacher; Suzanne 
Grafton. She resigiMd for Farrar, head junior high 
that rcaaon. school teacher. Joyce Sloan.

St^hra M Tracey, ML he«i teacher, Plymouth Ele- 
GU^. . graduate of Aeh- mralary wdiool. 
mid college, wa. hirwl to Aber’e Garage, AdJand, 
ta^ phyaical education, waa awarded the bid to 
driver education and health, fumieh a new hue chaaaia at 
Hewaaa^aea^edaahead $u,930.96. Superior Bus 
baaketball coach. Sale. wa. low to furniah the

itaita Long re^ed ee body at $7,952.70. 
high w:hool cheerleader ad- Opportunity for 42 pupil.

grade. kindergarten 
Extra-cumcular aeaign- through eight to partiepate 

mrata were made thue: in a gifted popU program wa.
David Dunn, John Hart deacribed by Edward M. 

and Gaae, aame^t Rinael. The program will be
tal coKh«; Keita Diebler, conductedonthecountylevel 
hei^ glrU WkrtbdlcraA; with participation of Mu,.- 
Molhe Gatoff and Paul Me- field and Shelby KhooU.
Clintock, y----- *
basketball; 
wrestling

and

Clintock. junior high girls* 
Richard Rol Monroeville 

».^ra^ta“t:ik^J!'- alumna 
appointedAlao. Dunn, head baseball 

coach; Roll, head aoftball 
coach; Debra Dobney. aasis-

Ex-PM, 
Shilohan, 
dies at 85

Gregory. Frank and Robin 
Burks, children of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Frank Burks, wer^; 
sttthorucd to withdraw from 
Plymouth schools to attend 
St Mary*! school at Shelby.

Mrs. Sara Kranz Stmpaon 
was accorded a 30-day preg
nancy leave effective from 
Aug. 26.

Repair of the roof of the 
high achool and of Shiloh 
Elementary school will be 
undertaken as an emergency 
measure. Mair. Knapp & 
Crawfls representative de- 
ecribed the procedures to be 
employed. He will solicit 
informal bida

Docket 
in court 
light

Robert Palmer. Plymouth 
East road, was found guilty 
of public intoxication in 
mayor's court Thursday and 
fined $50 and coeta.

Two drivers who failed to 
appear to

Village escapes damage 

during high winds
High winds that developed toppled 

into twisters south of Shelby breaking 
Saturday night tore through and dam 
Plymouth but caused only 
minor damage.

Most serious damage in the 
village was to the Ickes 
residence at 138 Sandusky 
street, where a large tree was

onto the house, 
two large windows 

naging the roof. 
Three large willow trees in 

Plymouth East road, in the

Neirsj/ notes...
Vicki J. Niedermeier. 

daughter of the Harold Nie* 
demieiert, Plymouth route 1.

river bottom. w«re uprooted.
A limb blew off a tree 

lining Plymouth street and 
for a time obetructed Route

Four divorces 
recorded

Divorce and custody of 
minor <-hildren have been

by recorder
Bty’t 1 
rating

Huron county’s recorder. 
John A. Elralinger. haa 
announced the appointment 
of Tanya Schafer aa a deputy 
of the recorder’s office.

Mias Schafer, a recent 
graduate of MonroeviUe 
Higha chooL ia a raanlMr of 
the National Honor society 
and graduated in the top 10 
of her daaa. She plana on 
attending the l^relanda 
brandi of BowUng Green 
State univereity thia faiL 

She ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Schafer.

Services were conducted in 
Cleveland Sunday for Mrs. 
Benjamin J. Wolpaw, nee 
Rosemary Bachracb, bom in 
Plymouth Aug. 19. 1913.

She died of cancer Thurs
day.

Elder child.of the late Mose 
Bachrach, she was a 

Ralph iilcwi.. Crortlin*. snidvafr of Southern Mini 
1137 nary. Buena Vista, Va

of Mather college. 
Western Reserve university,

arrmeiers, ri}anoutn route I, —
Vlllacre native "'*1 oompne June 21 at approved in Huron

, Worthininon in the 1981 oofmon plea, co
Mrs. Wolnaw Queen of Beef cont«t. “onna K Hamilti

^ * Plymouth street, aga

dies of cancer H. W. Reer erroLd"Xlrrotr 
at Cleveland

Father of Donald Reer.

Divorce and custody of a 
minor thild have been 
awarded Linda Rose. Piym 
outh Villa No. 25, againstlo 25, agai 

r Lee Roae, Findlay

paid $3’
Charles E. Kimes. San 

dusky, paid $50.
Case

A Shiloh native who was a 
poatniMtar at Shalby be
tween 1963 and 1968, Cbarlea 
W. Swanger. 86. Shelby, died 
in Manefield General boepi- 
tal Thursday morning of a 
lengthy Ufaieee.

Bom June3.1896, he waaa 
barber ft* 40 yeore. He wee a 
ehacter member of 03rien ^
Poet,AraericaqLegion.8heT Banner firm

wins contract

1935.
She was married to the late 

wuiTMit for fulurr to pay a Wolpaw, a Clrveland
fine of $42. ophthalmologist, in 1943,

Peggy L Northcult, Caa- ^r.hehadeervedaaafinit 
heutenant in the WAAC 
from 1942 U> 1943. She was atalia, forfeited bond of $25 on 

a charge of speeding 47 milea 
an hour in a 35-mile zone.

Driver held 
after car hits 
fence, stump

er, 88, Monroeville, died at 
his home June 3.

Bom in Berlin Hts. he 
farmed mo»t of his life He 
was retired from the Faul- 
haber Co.. Monroeville 

He was a communicant of 
St Joseph 's Roman Catholic 
church, MonroeviUe. where

funeral mass Friday at 10 
a m. Bunal was in the parish 
cemetery.

He is alsLi survived by his 
wife. Gertrude, whom he 
married 40 years ago; two 
sons, (rerald and Steve, both

ar> I
Tracie Lyn Combs Arthur 

sued for divorce nd recovery 
of her maiden name against 
James Jay Arthur. 209 Plym 
outh street, which were 
granted.

Bobbie M McGee, Plym 
outh Village No, 9. plaintiff, 
was granted divorce from 
Thomas A. McGee, Fitchviile 
River road. New London 
route 2

61 untvl a neighbor pulled it 
off the roadway

There were periodic powat 
interruptions C'ontinsotid 
Cable%'ision of Ohio. Inc., 
was not able to restore local 
ser>noe until Sunday aftar- 
noon.

Clocks in retard about It 
minutes on Monday showed 
that electric current in the 
southeast quadrant of the 
village was interruped ^ 
that length of time. ^

Woman, 52, 
arrested 
for theft

A 52-year-old Plymouth 
Villa resident was indktsd 
May 22 by a Huron covmty 
grand jury on a charge of 
theft.

Betty Jane Cfoodsite. who 
lives in Apartment 18. waa 
arrested June h br Huron 
county shenfTs depntico. 
Bond of $.500 was set June 6. 
She was released Sunday.

fw $16 million StaThkTSTrt^
MujociA BOW. Mra.

exoaarivt epaod Friday ni^
a frnos American Rad Crooo, begin*

fficers’ training clasa.
Her husband died in 1974. Monroeville; a daughter.
A brother. Robert I.. Plym- J A. Brad-

outh. and two nieces survive. Monroeville; four bro^
Mm Wolpaw was a sup- if*™- Raymond. Milan: 

porter of the Council of Fr^. C^bns. and Howard 
Jewish Women, a member of Richard, both of Nor
the women s committee of and six grandchildren,
the Cleveland Symphony, a 
member of the Gardm center 
and a long-time volunteer of 
Gn«ter Cleveland chapter,

Fr. Ceranowski 

sent to Huron

■nghi 
t Jerry 

Tuber. BeQvUla; a mater. 
Pearl, now Mrs. Louie Lynch. 
Ptymoath roata 1, ami four 
grandddldren.- . —duatriee, iBe., parent finn

A $16 milUon osntract to wkh rood. 
ftmii»h lirigattoo pump, to Goiy Loo Laety wont off 
Egypt hao baoB owanM Ih. ra«l aboat half a mila 
PattaraonPampCo..Tooooa, north of Alpha road at tO-JO 
On., a .ubaidiary of Bnnnar 
Indiut

a^ Muinp ia RomaOrara-' 'niiig in 1943. She bacame

A foraMT Plymaath nai. 
dwrt. 61-yaaroM Naraum 
OaitiliorB, Norwalk, want off

Oakland JligiM pampa to ha toad abaot 1.6 miha north of 
BaMe 103 aarly Saturday 
and atrack a ditdL Hacantribatlan. ’SSSfS. nTSS

ehainnan of the offi« of 
volanlaara in 1984 and held 
that poat antil 1964. She waa 
a aatianal field volanlaer 
from 19S4 to 1966. whan aha 
baeaiaa coordinator of volan- 
taar aarrieea for the dera- 
land Society for the Blind, a 
poat aba held anttl 1968.

9w moved to Toocon. 
Aria., In 1969 and waa active 
in Tnaeon Medical Crater 
■aaiUiiiy .and arthrWa

Rates up 
for power 
at Shiloh

New electric rates rare in 
effect in Shiloh.

The raiee ie ehefafiy mu 
than six per cent 

New rutee:
For fitet 40 kw. $3;
For next lOO kw, $6;
For next 100 kw. $5; 
ForMeexeee«ntS40kw. 

imreeMukw.

Roman Catholic prieet 
here lince 1976, the Rev. 
Gerald Ceranowski, 38. will 
become pastor of St Peter’e 
Roman Catholic church. 
Huron. June 24 

He will succeed the Ruv. 
8l^>ben H Mujoroe.whulMu 
been named dioceuan oks-/ .

John A. Donovan.
Father Ceranowahi ih-'il 

native of Lawnner Parkin, f 
H. -haa aarmd tha laall 
pariah and SaamI Herat ral 
BMhlebeaa. where he roeiAs. 1 

Hie aocceaeor here wIB |af 
the Rev Frank K. BekJS.

ed in Haran aa
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76 alumna 
wins stipend 
at Mt. Union

All about 
Plymouth

Mn. D. B. Faust has ]
Diana Nesbitt, daughter of returned from Bellevue, mates at Wilmington college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Nes- Wash., where she visited her Wilnungton. 
bitt. 15 South Walnut street, daughter. Mrs. George Kauff The William Strines. Ash*

Mr. and Mrs. O. Thomas

X Fn"y Zh?..*":. VA will pay
reception in the Mansfield 
Masonic temple honoring 
Mrs. Helen Whietner. deputy 
matron. District 10. OES.

for burial 
for dead vets

HereW Smorgasbord set Tuesday
this week ■—

Faust has Martin McKenzie are class*

. 15 South Walnut street. 
Shiloh, was honored recentlv 
at the Mt. Union College 
Senior Recognition day and 
honors convocation.

A junior business admini
stration major, she was 
awarded the Donald W. 

>hip. SI
1976 graduate of Plymouth 
High school.

Hedeen kin, 
Mrs. Battles 
succumbs at 96

Aunt of John E. Hedeen, 
Mrs. Blake Battle. 96. died 
Friday in a Wooster nursing 
home.

Etom Mar}* Irene Kinsel in 
Shiloh, she grew up there and 
attended the local schools.

She was associated with 
her husband, who died a 
number of years ago. in the 

businei
sndin 
coun

ed by h 
Lois Hede<

daughter, Mrs. George Kauff
man. and her family. land, were Sunday dinner

Mrs. C. G. Fordam. San guests ofhis parents. Mr. and 
Diego. Cel., arrived Thurs- Mrs. Wayne H. Strine. whose 

id two months daughter. Mrs. Michael 
hter and son* Evens, and her children.

visiting

12th grader 
in capital

Families of veterans are
reminded the VA bffera onibna rice 
numerous benefits pertain* 1*^^ Li,u J

Hcre’re menu for tire week 
for senior citizens* luncheons 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Liver and
wax beans,

Fint smorgasbord lun
cheon of the seaeon will be 
served Tuesday from U a.m.

to 12:30 p.m. in New Haven 
United Methodist church, 
where the pnbtic ie welcome

day to speni 
with her daught
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Fred* Fairport, 
erick Lewis. them.

The Lowell Oneys are now Robert Robinson,
stationed at Ft. Knox. Ky.
She is the former Kathy
WiUet. ...... . ^ .

Clete Manning, Rochester. Hedeen. and to attend the 
N. Y.. arrived Monday* to gsth birthday celebration of Rjchland « 

•nd this week with the 
'erry McKenzies. He and

Jackie Ernst, a Plymouth 
High school I2th grader, is 
attending the 4-H national 
convention in Wuhington. 
D. C.. this week. She and 
Beverly Zsrtman. Mansfield, 
were chosen to represent 
Richland county. She is a

spen
PeiT

D«nv«. Colo., arrived Friday m»"'ber of the Gangee 
toviaitherbrotherandaiater Happy HearU dob and lathe 
in-lavi-. Mr. and Mr.. John E. aupermttndTOt thia year of 

and to attend the <>>» divieon for the
tnty -junior fair 
thehday

their mother. Mrs 
Hedeen. Shelby.

ing to deceased veterans. mii\r 
Among them are burial in a Monday; Pork tenderloin, 
nahond ^eteni. a memo- u„, beane. buttered cuTola. 
nal ^cate. haadatonaa bread with margarine, fruit, 
bimal*flsgs and memorial mUk*
£’“**■ .'JV ”™' T»^«y: Tuna and noodlebuTM the family with up to caaaerole. vageUble picklad 

towar^ the eligibl. 
vetCTana bunal expenM* gelatin, milk; 
and up to 1180 aa a plot or Wadnmday: Saliafaniy eled^ 

i; P®**!”. vegetable, bread withSmith, dir^r of the VA margarine, fruit, milk; 
rerond offiw, Cleveland. Thursday: Wiener., baked 
eaye. Any VA office, ffie beana, vegetable reliah.

margmine, fruit.

ouutanding stamp

She is also 8urvi> 
sister, Mrs.
Shelby.

A memorial service was 
conducted Tuesday after
noon in First Presbyterian 
church, Wooster.

PHS sets 
cage camp 
for pupils

A basketball camp for boys 
and girls in grades six 
through 12 will be conducted 
in Plymouth High school.

Application blanks may be 
obtained at the school or in 
local buinesses.

S. Michael Tracey at 946* 
7137 or Keith Diebler at 347- 
7812 will furnish further 
data.

Know
how.

Having a little know how 
can go a long way these days.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs of buying a home.

—— The do's and 
don’ts of saving 
energy. The 
ups and downs 
of investing. So 
that’s why the 
Consumer 

, Information 
Center of 

the U S. Government put 
together this helpful little 
catalog.

The Consumer Infor
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for

All of which can help put 
you in the know About your 
car. your home, your health, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you na;ne it.

Better yet. the catalog is 
free. And more than half the 
publications in it are, too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a copy?

Simply write to:

Consumer Information 
Center, Department D. 

Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

•ra now spending lor "chaapies'

Farrell'S Jewelry
a e. Mapl.. Wlbrd. OMOI

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Erast. ^ ■ repr^titive of milk.
a veterans service orgamza- Mrs. W. H. Walker at 687- 

1474 will take reaervatkma.

HAGGAR
SALE
Slacks — Suits

Just in time for 
Father's Day

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear Shelby, 0.

eorga
tion has further information.

Steak Supper 
Saturday, June 14

6 to 8 p.m.

$6 Complete
T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage

Reservations Required 
Tel. 687-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

^ Is Yovr Watch Top-Draiver ?

^aveywrekfiM 
fur file witih ti the 

kener kiwer whik yei mir i ’^cheawe”?
We can restore your fine watch to its original 

ibHity for less then you

§m
"m

Specials 

25% Off
Work Sets 

Unlined Jackets 
and other Lee Wear

Other Gift Suggestions
Crew Socks Reg. $1.50 894 pr.

Handkerchief Reg $1.79 

Knit Shirts

$1.59
Pkg.

$6.89
Suspenders $3.49

Friday and Saturday Only 
June 13 and 14 

at

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

On Tlw 8^ra Plymouth, 0.

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATE

Effeefiv*
Imm^diaMy

OLD RATE 
AP.R.

NEW RATE 
14.97% A.P.R.

36 Month Contract
foMi •im IMK TaMif
afUaa hi— mm

>4MW 'ISLil >49tSJ«
•saw ‘1T32J >123721 *«2372i
•SNI >2l7it ‘14M.40 >74I4.4«
>76M >242i« *173111 ‘8732JS
>MN ‘27722 '1I79J2 •nitM

OLD RATE 
17.60% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
16.80% A.P.R.

48 Month Controet
Immt
rfUi.

IMB Milr—*
•4IN ‘IISJI ‘152I.N •S52MI
'swe >143.75 >1IMJI 1NIJI
*MN >17231 >77MM 12tMI
nm >21125 ‘25M.N tlttlt
2MN >23UI >3l44Je

wonJlrucii
■11J4MI

Mw*w Mnl .WWW Vw. w. K>K.

Wh«n AAonay Motlsn, 
Think Firtt

BucSeye
mnHsA

H

rKcif':. 50 E. Main St. 
Shelby, 0. ^

Special Friday the 13th 
Black Cat Sale

FldDflY^ 13SALE
All Summer Dresses
Junior-Siuy-and 1/2 sues

for 2 days 20% Off 
All Nylon Gowns and Robes^

20% off
Summer Shorts in Polyester

20% off
Nylon Travel Gown and 
Robe Sets 20% Of^
Summer Night Gowns — Baby 
Dolls, Pajamas 20% off
Summer Seersucker,
Coffee Coats . 20% offi 
Playtex 18-Hour Bras

20% off
Discontinued styles of Bonnie 
Doon socks 20% oflff
Simplicity-McCall-Butterick
Patterns 20% off
A large assortment of 
summer fabrics 20% off 
Sunset Stitchery and Latch 
Hook patterns 20% Off
Bedspreads In Stock — 
Twins-FullS'Queens and King^'

20% off
Geo. Washington Heirloom
spreads — SKghdy imperfect 
White and Antique White
1/2 of perfect price 

Polyester Tailored panel 
curtains Batiste — seeded 
voile and nineen’s
Single to Triple widths 
30" to 90" long

All 20% off
Insulated drapery that will 
keep your house cool in 
summer and warmer In
winter. 20% off
SiiWk to Triple widths—
also patio one-wiy drapes 63" and
84" lengths 20% Off
A vom Of omoonanumM nooons- 
Tapes, thrsads,
trims, gifts 1/2 prioe
Alt ealee final—Sony no laysmysk 
'MJdiMe'SSlepricei.



Fresli Meaty Mnliein Size
SPARE RIBS

PO|[k CHOPSrllllK wllllro.......................lb. I ■
.n?’ mw
’1“ sisrSTUK .’2.'®

Kf......
CiMrCitSMW
PORK CHOPS
iMitSS

RUMP MAST

iirAx“'“-
TmUM
BLEACH 

SKf TISSUE
«IK)C IbatartvCINfs
PICKLES

i '"‘"I-I?®
I Kg!%.... ..... .49*
■ apples ....................Oick’1.
B Ruhshes........»49° CUCUMBERS.....4.M. crapTbrihk

Famo Solf-Rising
FLOUR ..............
MAZOLA OIL ....
?haW l.TS'
Ballard - Sweet or Buttermilk
BISCUITS.........

99' 
69' 
79' 
89'

preseKk ^J\.
Knit Cmay AssaM AftnURESSim ..66

5.99' 

89'
89'

. .4 7V20^89*
aardiii

.............16 oz.

WHIP TOPPING

r r AMWAH COUPON.1 PCD cusiOMt

SUNRISE 
IHSTAHT CWFEE cai UUh MHiU i
4-^jar »3?» I 15“ OFF 1

cowM «TcSrJ
laMlOlakis. ;

MRRGARINE !
m49* !

DTHRU KAifeMAIiMi '.9io rwWLMvw I

OKCOOPOH I"fi

RnUKiWaK

BUNS

'ir 48*

PfS CUSIOMCP I

Food storage Bags |
25 CL BAGGIES ;
30«0FF ;

FOOMAND

FRESH MEATY 
MEDIUM SIZED

SPAeiBS
1.99'

_i_______________

I

CMOS ! 
BREAKFAST CEREAL |

OFF ! 
■Miraiiiii

'wm Pdt CUSTOMK

Frazil BiH
MUBB BBB tRE?
CORN KINS PEAS

PfRCUSTOMOt !

Genral Mills
BUGLES

7«^10* OFF

OW COOIW ^ f, 
Pf»CUSTO(«« I ' 

I

4 roll Viva Assorted
pkg TOWELS

30^ OFF
FOMLAW

mm * MS t«. 1000 T\

CaMpkeil’s
PORK & BEANS j 
iaWM. !

FMMAWI
fjnrjMfll

Big Tate
INSTANT POTATOES 
i6.L30«tNPF

rBBBUW> I
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Letters to the editor, whether in rteponee to The. 
Voice of The Advertiser, to news or advertising 
matter elsewhere in the newspaper, or on subjects 
of public inurest, are always welcomed. They 
must be signed by the writer, whose name will be 
concealed upon request. Letters of 250 words or 
less are preferred. Those written by typewriterone 
of white paper, double spaced, naturally receive 
greater consideration, but ALL tetters will be 
respectfully dealt with. The newspaper reserves 
the right to abridge or edit any letter for good 
reason.

11m Voice of Hie Advertiser —

Who owes what, how, 

when and to whom?
One who seeks the custom of his 

neighbors owes it to himself and to them, 
to do those things that cause them to 
prosper.

Who seeks custom?

“'The business man. The professional 
man. The public servant. To naune but a 
few.

How do they prosper?

They prosper when the 'goods and 
services they seek are at least as 
satisfactory as those they can get 
elsewhere at the same expense in time, 
effort and money.

They prosper when, whether with or 
without their participation, a business 
grows. For then it pays a greater share of 
the cost of furnishing the public services 
that people need and have a right to 
expect.

What, then, is the duty of the business
man, the professional man, the public 
servant?

He should make a fetish of supporting 
the enterprise of his neighbors.

How?

What he needs for himself and his 
family he should buy next door.

neighbors, for whatever reason, he ought 
to be decent enough to suggest that maybe 
Jones has it, even to telephone Jones to 
ask if it’s on hand.

He ought not to go out of his way to 
badinouth the place next door.

He should constantly seek to expand 
and improve the goods and services he 
offers, consistent with the laws of 
economics, so that he and his neighbors 
can enjoy the finer things in life with 
minimum fiscal and physical effort.

And if he does these things, what is he 
entitled to?

He is entitled to the respect and esteem 
of his neighbors.

He ought to be able to expect their 
reasonable support of his own enterprise.

What’s clear, in almost every town 
we’ve been to lately, is that these precepts 
simply aren’t observed.

Ask yourself where the councilman’s 
wife buys her groceries^ Ask yourself 
where the teacher buys his gasoline. Ask 
yourself where a vendor of non-durable 
goods buys his paint, or his hardware. 
Ask yourself where the policeman. 
purchases the soft drinks for his kids’ 
picnic. Even ask yourself where the 
editor’s wife buys her cigarettes. And her 
groceries. And her pharmaceuticals. And 
everything else the family needs.

Chamber to meet
Arthur S. Zdawczyk. To

ledo. wm bethegu^ep^er 
Mood^ at 7:30 p.ro. before 
Plynouth Area Chamber of 
CoouBerce in Cherlee Rhine

He ia the manager of 
mumdpaJ finance depart
ment of Rooee Wade diviaion. 
William C. Roney Co.

'Ihe chamber ia planning a

village picnic July 12 in 
Mary Fate park.

Each family ia to bring ita 
own meal and gamea will be 
provided.

■1980 Mercury Capri 3 door*

Daih Chamois Metallic or Black IH Remote Control Mi.'ior
2.3 liter 4 Cyl. Engine 
front Disc Brakes 
Steel Belted Radial Tires 
Rack and Pinion Steering 
Wide Body Side Molding 
4 Speed Manual Transmission

AM Radio 
H. 0. Bsttar
Styled Steel ^Wheels and Trim Rings 
Day and Night Mirror 
lift Gate 3rd Door

Capture a Capri
CY REED FORD
MERCURY
SALES
Route 224 East 

Willard

Base on down.. i 
our Sign of the Cstm

le^poottogetliei}
America!

And « 8^ “"

Midget 
a fund-

HBNCOe INC 
Hm Plymouth Midi 

league wiU begin 
raiaing campaign June 13. 
1980. by taking orders for a 
lint of hair care products.

The eelectitm inductee 
five types of highly cocioen- 
trated shampoos and a 
balsam oonditionar. each in 
a large Ifrounoe boUte. Hie 
epeda) pricing wiU afford

the cuiMomer guatity ism- 
chandiee at a fair price.

The money received from 
thie hand raieing drive will 
be used for uniform* and 
fencing. Any qaectione 
rdating to thie fund-raieing 
project ebould be directed to 
Mikael or Judy Oiriatoff 
at 687-2882. The entire 
teague anpraciataa . your 
support

. Have you ever counted 

ciU the ways you count on 

electricity?
□ Air Omditioner
□ Alarm Cliick
O Aquarium Filter
□ Aquarium Healer
□ Baby Food 

Warmer
□ Barbecue Spit 

Turner
D Battery Charger
□ Blanket
D kittle Wanner
□ BriMler
□ Broom
□ Bun Wanner
□ Burglar Alarm
□ Calculator
□ Can Opener
□ Car\'ing Knife
□ Chafing Oi&h
□ Charcoal Lighter
□ Clocks
□ Clothes Dryer
□ Coffee Maker
□ Com Popper
□ Crepe Ntaker
□ Cn<k Pirt
□ Deep Fat Fryer
□ Dehumidifier
□ Deicers

< pavement, gutters

□ Dishwasher
□ Door Bell Chimes□ Drill
□ Dutch Oven
□ Egg ONkker
□ Electric Heating
□ Electrostatic 

Qeaner
□ Fan«attic)
□ Fan (exhaust)
□ Fan (circulating)
□ Fan (furnace)
□ Fan (rollaway)
□ Fan (window)
D Fire Smoke

Alarm
□ F'ireplace 

(electric)
□ Floor Polisher
□ Food Blender
□ F.iod Mixer
□ Ftiod PrxMressor
□ Food Warmer 
O Freezer
O Frying Pan
□ Garage Door 

(^*ner
□ General flighting
□ Outdoor l)ecnra- 

live Lighting

□ Security Lighting 
(exterior spot
lights. etc.)

□ Yard Lights 
(D^t light, 
walk li^ti

□ Germiadal Lamp
□ Grass Clippers
□ Griddle
□ Hair Dryer
□ Hair Curler
□ Hair Clippers
□ Hamburger 

Cooker
□ Heat Lamp
□ Heat Pad
□ Hedge Trimmers
□ Hot l^g Cooker
□ Hot Plate
□ Humidifier
O Ice Cream Maker
□ Ice Crusher
□ Ice Cube .Maker
□ Illuminated 

House Number
□ Iron
Q Inleroim 
Q Juice Extractor
□ Lathe

jrinder 
laveOve 

D Movie Projector 
D Oil Burner. Motor

□ lighted Door Bell
□ Meat Gri
□ Microwave Oven 
DMov
DOilE

□ Phonograph
□ Photo^nlarger
□ Rioto FUmkI Lights
□ Planer
□ Plate Warmer 
D Portable Healer
□ Pressure Cooker
□ Print Dryer
□ Radios
□ Range
□ Range Hood
□ Refngerator
□ Ref./Freezer
□ Rtkaster
□ Rotisserie-Oven
□ Rug Shampooer
□ Sander
□ Sandwic* GriU 
O Sauce Pan
a Sauna 
D Saw
□ Sewing Machine
□ Sharpener

Q Shaver 
D Shiw Wisher
□ Slide Projeerw 
D Snow Blower

BiSSr
□ Sunlamp
□ Swimnung ftx>l 

Pump. Heater
Q Tape Recorder
□ Tea Kettle
□ Tinver
D Tooth Brush
□ Toaster
□ Trash &>mpactor 
Q TV (black and

white)
□ TV (colon
□ Typewriter
□ Vacuum Cleaner 
D Vap<jrizer
□ Vibrator
□ Waffle Inm
O Wanning Tray 
Q Washing Madiine 
Q Water Heater
□ Water Pipe Heater 
O Water Pump
□ Weed Cutter
□ Wok

Surprised? Electricity does so many things 
around the home, it’s easy to forget just how 
much you count on it.

Most likely, you don't have everything 
listed above. And just as likely we forgot to 
mention some things you do 
have.

The point is this; while the 
cost of electricity has gone 
up. when you consider all 
the things it does for you 
each day, it's still an ■ 
excellent value.

But chances are vou're using more than 
you used to: most folks are.

So, if you think twice about how and 
when you use electricity, you can make it 
even more valuable.

We have some booklets available 
4. with lots of energy saving ideas. 

And they’re yours for the 
asking. .

At Ohio Power, we want 
you to get the most 

out of your electric

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER CX)MmNY

ORDINANCE NO. 19-30 
AN ORDINANCE ADOPT
ING PROVISIONS PER
TAINING TO A STATE OF 
EMERGENCY OR PUBLIC 
DANGER; AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, ui cmen«ocy 
•itaation pre>ently 
with regard to th« wat«r 
supply for the Village of 
Plymouth; and

WHEREAS, this Coancil 
desires to adopt proviakma 
eaubliahiag guideUnee for 
dealing with the preeeot 
situation, as well as any 
similar circumstances whi^ 
may arise in the future; end

WHEREAS, the need for 
provisions to authorize the 
manner of meeting emer
gency situations te urgently 
needed for the preservation 
of the public peace, pro
perty. health, safety and 
welfare, now therefore, ^

BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
members thereto concurring;

Section 1. 'niere is hereby 
adopted Che following provi- 
eione pertaining to situa- 
tione constituting states of 
emergency or pubic danger to 
the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

A. PROCLAMATION OF 
EMERGENCY.

Whenever the Mayor deter
mines that any natural 
diaaster, dvil ctiMurbance, 
disorder or other occmrence 
conetitutee a ctear and pre
sent danger to the health, 
aafety and profwrty of the 
remdenU of the Village, or 
eubetantially impairs the 
functioning oi Village 
government and its ability to 
protect Che live# and property 
of the people, he is bsfsby 
empowered to proclaim in 
writing the extetanoe of a 
public danger or emergency.

& SPECIAL COUNCIL 
MEBHNQ.

The Mayor ehMI call a 
epedal meetiag of Coandl to 
be held within twenly foar 
hoare after the tioMof any

the authority granted in 
Section A. hereof, and shall 
serve notice of such special 
meeting upon all Coandl- 
men in accordance with the 
IMoviaions of law or other 
rule of Coandl, as may be 
applicable. At euch epedal 
Coandl meeting the l^yor 
shall preeeot to Coandl the 
state of the emergency. 
Council dkall then determine 
whether the emergency shall 
continue or terminate.

C. CURFEW.
After prodamatkm of a 

public danger or emergency 
by the Mayor, he shall have 
the power to order a general 
curfew applicable to each 
geographica] areas of the 
Village, or to the VUlage ss s 
whole, as be deems advisaUe 
and appUcaUe during such 
boors of the day or night as 
he deems ncoeeeary in the 
interest of the public safety 
and welfare. Such curfew 
shall be declared in a proc
lamation of the Mayor, and 
he shall immediatdy notify 
the public that euch proda- 
mation and curfew ehall take 
effect in one hour after iaeu- 
anoe thmof and he should 
warn the public that any 
violation of the curfew shall 
be deoned a miademeanor 
for which viMators will be 
arrested.

D. EMERGENCY OR
DERS.

After proclamation of a 
puMk danger or emergency, 
the Mayor may also, in the 
intmest of public safMy and 
welfare, make any or all of 
the following orders:

(a) Prohibit or Umit the 
number of persons who may 
gather or congregate apoo 
the pubik highways or pub
lic sidewalks or any outdoor 
place, or in any theater, 
fustaurant, plaoe of pub

■riM ofnx a»«

hibit the bmvsi 
sons into, from or within 
sudt area;

(c) Prohibit or restrict the 
retail sale, distribution of 
giving away of gaaolioe or 
other liquid, flammable or 
combustible products;

(d) Order the dosing of 
gasoline statione and other 
eetablidmients. the chief 
activity of which te the retail 
sate, dtetribution, dtepeoa- 
ing, or giving away of liquid, 
flammable or combustible 
products;

(e) Order the dteoontinu- 
ance of selling, distribut
ing. dtepCTising or giving 
away of any firearms or 
ammunition of any charac
ter whatsoever.

(f) Order the closing of any 
or all eetablishmenta or 
portions thereof, the chief 
activity of which te the sale, 
distribution or giving awsy 
of firuarms or ammunition;

<g) Prohibit or restrict the 
carrying or poseeaeeion on 
the public streets or public 
sidewalks, in any public park 
or square or any other public 
place, a weapon, or any c^det 
intended to be used as a 
wa^. induding. but not 
hroited to. firearms, bowe 
and arrows, air rifles. eUag 
•hots, knives, rasors. broken 
bottica. fire bomb, mteeitee 
of any kind, dsbe, black- 
jacks, billies, chains or

(h) Prohibit or restrict the 
retail sate, dtetributtoo. dte- 
puBsing or giving nay of 
adds, caustics, or any other 
chemicals or other sub- 
stances capable of being used 
singly or in combination to 
eauae injury or damage Co 
pofsone or property;
. (i) Order the clos^ of all 
tavome, and all privatedaba 
or portions thereof whsruin 
the consumption of Intoxi- 
eating liquor or beer ia 
psnatetod;

(J) Order the dteoontinu- 
•nnoftlMMlcoriiqiwr.bMr 
of otbar akohoUc brrtnxo;

(k) tarn »uch othn order* 
■e ■» ianiMatly aecamiy

/fortheprotectuBorUfieiMl 
iKi. Voperty, end

0) The Mayor eheU ieeac a 
prtxdanation of aaeh orden 
to the pablic throagh the 
newt nudi* and eneh othr*

he deem* adviaahl*. Saeh 
lirociamation ahall aleo he 
dehrared to the CUef of 
Police who ehall Infann the 
baaina 
proda

E. DURATION OF EMER
GENCY.

Any cmergancy pradaia- 
ad in accordance with the 
provUoaa of thia Ordinanca 
ahall terminate (^mb the 
action of Coandl panaant to 
Section B (hereof) or npga the 
jeeaenre of a proclomatiaii 

the Mayor d«
an emetifancy no langet 

cxiata, whichavar ocenra 
fitiL

F. ADDITIONAL POW- 
ERR

The poweta conllWTad hy

ad by thU dtaplar or tmder. 
any oedar iaaaed andar the 
prorimene of thie chapter.

No panon ahall knowingly 
in any way intertlm with 
any police officer, miUcia- 
man, finman, member cf the 
NadoBal Goord or any other 
anthoiiied per^ who in 
dm* of a public danger of 
emargeney is engaged in the 
prataction and preaanradon 
of lift, pecaon. property or in 
the pabBc peace.

Nothing in this section 
Miall be interpreud a* pm- 
renting pnescation of a 
paraon under any othar 
ecdinanca of the riO^ *r 
lawoftfaeSute.

H. NEWS MEDIA.
Sectfona A to G indaoiva, 

and Saction I of this Oidi- 
nonoa ahall not apply to, nor 
•haU ht conotitMd to IhaH 
acoaaa to. deny information 
to. nor aatharita tha limita
tion of acoaoe or donial of 

ttion to the aatboaia-
thia chaplar ara ia addition ed newa moi^ rapra 
to any othar power which 
may ha ooofenad by Fadaral
law or StaU sutut* or 
Village otdiiiaaoe and noth
ing in thia Ordhtaaoe ahall 
be constraad to modiftr, or 
limit aach anthoiity. powem. 
dntiaa and rtsponsiliUltiaa of 
any offioar or pablic ofBdal 
aa may be prodded by law.
a CRIMINAL OFFENBB8 

IN TIME OP PUBUC DAN
GER OR EMEROENCT.

No perron, in time of a 
paUic danger or emergency, 
•hall knowmgly tail to ob^ 
any order of the Mayor 
iaoned andar the aadictity of 
thia chaplar.

No pecaan, in time of a 
public dongur or amarguncy. 
•hall knowingly fhil to obey 
the odor <d nay poMoo (Oar, 
ndliwnan, temam. nmahmof 
the National Guard or ollMr 
anthoriud peraon acting 
under oidem or eutbaity 
lasawl nndar the prorMone 
of tide chapter.

No pecewi, in time of a 
pablic danger or emergmey, 
•hail knowingly InteHhm 
wRh any peraon lawfkBy

tivau in the lawful uxardiu of 
thaiT datiea to whkh thay 
wold othurwiae ba entitiad.

L PENALTY.
Whoavar vialalas any pro- 

viiian of this OnUnaaoe or 
axtctttiva ardor iaaaad par- 
aaant thareto it gatify of a 
miadatnaaiwr of the tiiat 
dagtaa

Saction Z That lor tha 
maaon that provUena to 
daal with omargMiey aitaa- 
tiona ara pfesently and 
urgently needed, this OnU- 
nonce ie declared to he an

diaMy Mceoaory Itar Iha 
preaerration for Iha pnUie 
peace, inaperty. beaWi. eatf. 
ety and waifata. \

Saction a ^
That thia Ordinanoe ahaR 

take eflbet end be in form 
(imm and aSar the aarHoot 
pttMaDewsdbyiaw.

Pnaaad Jana 1.19M 
Btfed. Akan, Mayor 
Attaot: Bobbie L McGee 
CSerk-Tmataiar 
approred ea to fera and 

oanactnam: Rkhmd P.
WoUkiM. ai2c
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
-I

„£rS^'s
^u« of lh« muon to give shUoh for $16,451.62 ckimod 

;3Mny none of intent to a„. conrtruction
•trik* Fate-Root-Huth Co. *ork. 
canaad tee firet work eteif Brother-in-lawof Robert A. 
Vtt m 40 yean to McKown, Capt

Chaunae A^HamUton. 88. jo«ph Sherman, 38, died of 
a brain tumor at Maxwell AFtong a villager and 

proprietor of the building 
occupried by the bank, d^ 
at Shelby.

Grandmother of Cari M. 
MePheraon, Mre. William 
MePbereon. 83, died at Nor
walk.

Pvt Arthur H. Hamman 
obtained a 144ay furlough 
from Camp Chaffee. Ark.

The Robert Booka took 
over Teevene’ grocery at 
ShUoh.

Police Chief Robert L 
Meiaer thot a large owl found

baae, Ala.
Seven-digit inatead of five

digit direct dialing b^an in 
the local exchange.

Three graduate# of 1960

reoorda of burial in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

Mra. Hubert PhilUpa, nee 
Gertrude McLaughlin, Plym
outh route 1, died at Willard 
of a brain tumor.

New Haven Supply Co. 
truck wae atruck by an NYC 
freight at the West Smiley 
road croeaing at Shelby.

Leon Riley Conatruction

MOIer, Tom F. Karr, 60. died 
of heart aeixurc at Willard.

Shiloh'e council voted to 
raiae the mayor'a aalary to 
$650 a year and to pay. 
truateee of public affaire $7 a 
meeting.

Bonnie J. MePheraon aet 
July 4 to be married to 
Richard E. Carter.

Co., Inc., Norwalk, waa low 
bidder to conatructjhe inter
ceptors and'Iagoona at 1266.-

10 years ago, 
Larry Bamd. nic

1070

joinjd the Vin«nt

Quale, USMC; William Tay-
Sarber, USAF;
Quale. US 
lor, USN.

Richard. Barbara and WU- 
liam Van Wagner underwent 
■iraultaneoua tenailectemiea. 

of 19.8 per cent in 
[age population during the 

1950e wae 2.2 per cent below

Gain
village

...O.. .uui.u 1950, „„ 2.2 per cen
mteebaaementofDr.Pien* the average for Ohio. 
E. Haver.

Howard Baird and Mar
jorie Hartz were wed at 

. Shelby.
Ann Zetta Buckingham 

and Richard Carpenter were 
married at New Haven.

Mrs. Omer Davia. 29. died 
at Shelby.

voted
15 years ago 

Board of Educe 
formally to join the new joint 
vocational school district.

On payment of $250.01 in 
unused vacation pay, the 
widow of Lyle Biddinger 
agreed to surrender his

Henry and 
Danny Evans Adkins be- 
:ame engaged.

Dayton Reed, Jimmy Ham- 
man and Allen Arnold re
ceived varsity track letters at 
Blufiton college.

Raymond Lynch receive<i 
the bachelor of science de 
gree in business administra 
tion from Capital university. 
Bexly.

Five Plj^outh High 
school pupils made 4.0 
grades: L^lie L Henry and 
Lucy Wade, lOlh graders; 
Nicolette Gira, Cathy Moore 
and Thomas Strohmenger. 
ninth graders.

Brother-in-law of E. Beryl

resigned to join the Shelby 
system.

Nancy M. Sloan was grad
uated as a registered nurse 
by Riverside White Croaa 
hospital, Columbus.

Mrs. Evan Coe, 77, died at 
Shelby.

James Ramey. 11th grad
er. completed the term with
out having missed a day 
since he started school.

H. Bennett Shaver joined 
Shelby Mutual InsuranceCo

ri
Mrs. Howard Biller 
Brenda S 
Patricia \
Alice Courtright 
Stephen Kegley

June 13
Mrs. Daniel C. Shepherd 
Christopher Tucker 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. L. Grabach 
Lawrence Myers 
Lois Moser

Th# Jamas Gulletta 
June 14
The James L. Grahams 
The John McConeghys, Sr. 
The G. Deming Seymours

Jun 15 
June 15
The Kenneth HumberU 
The A. L. Paddocks. Jr.

June 16
The Ami Jacobses 
The Robert P. Riedlingers

June 17
The Earl Hustons 
The Michael Dorions

Rummage sale 
here tomorrow

A rummage sale to benefit 
the repair fund of St Jos
eph's Roman Catholic 
church will be conducted 
there tomorrow and Satur
day.

Pie and coffee will be 
served.

Bu«!) Fingerx..
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Lasers set 
open house, 
wed 50 years

Married June 14. 1930. the 
Myron Lasers, Plymouth 
route 1. will observe their 
SOth anniversary with 

at tl 
son. Gene, 
road. MansfieU 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

She is the former Glada 
Caldwell. He is retired from 
Mansfield Tire & Rubber Co.

There are two other sons. 
Lonnie, North Monroeville, 
and Eddie. Plymouth route 1.

The Lasers hope that gifts 
will not be sent.

! Taylortown 
rid, Sunday safety

Randy
given by 

on *Btke

ENBIGY. 
Ws can't 
afford to 
waste it.

Terri Perdue will be host to 
Busy Fingers 4-H club on 
June 25 at 7 p.m.

At the June 4 mssring. 
Ulks were 

r Myers.
Rider’s Manual", and BaH>- 
ara Kensinger. on “Avoid
ing Falls ”.

Darrin Kensinger showsd 
how to plant musluneloiia,: 
John Myers how to show 
pigs, Randy Myers how to 
manage money and Barbara 
Kensinger on how to plan a 
week.

Each member was 40 boxes 
of candies to sell at 50 cents 
each, says Jennifer Rath, 
news reporter.

June 14 
Ray Aumend 
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt 
Robert N. MacMichael 
Ronald >
Charles P

1 Vogel 
s Meiick

tlby Ml 
Shelby

E. Hall set Aug. 15 for their 
wedding.

degree from Taylor univer 
Ind.

Rodney Beverly 
June 15
Annette Michele Takos 
Paula Stephens 
Dianna Hale 
Russell E. Ross. Jr.

On what they wore 

and what it means
By AUNT UZ 

There were a couple of big 
things on TV’recently that 
just about all of us watched.

After watching about five 
babes on the Academy 
awards. I gave up and went 
to bed. These areour heroines 
who dress so beautifully and 
are so well groomed. Even 

hair-do looked better

focals do this. I i
1 do. Tri- 

im only bi.
You-know-who should be 

very happy that I am not 
rushing around to buy such 
costumes. Right now we are 
indulging in toddler’s three 
and four size sun dresses, 
which is much more fun.

Then came the Jones deal 
in South America. We knew it

my hair-do looked better 
than theirs, and who do^n’t 
know what I look like? And I 
bet they 
achievim 
go back
no question about their , j
gown., th«- were beautifully IfP'' 
made and moat likely of the “y'h'nK
very best best materials.

did. He was magic to some

liie first one. a deep blue 
sequin job. looked edible, 
sedate and lovely, then 
whoever it was wearing it 
made a great stance of 
turning around and it was 
slit straight up the back to 
you know where. I would give 
anything to borrow it from 
her and wear it locally, but I 
cannot, because it would be 
too small for me.

Then a little later a gal. 
and I limply cannot remem
ber their names, came out in 
a very sedate looking long 
sleev^ pink job, to which I 
observed she is ri 

. dressed. Then you- 
made the comment, “she 
doesn’t seem to have any-

him.
For several generations we 

have said that Hitler was a 
twisted mind, but he was 
German. Now I do hope 
Americans realize that we 
tooduce such minds.

We can do it nationally like
mad, and locally 

This poor woi 
very
also

that did not close down. I do 
not know how they managed 
it, but they did. Probably a 
good con job which worked.

'That week because I waa so 
upset about it all worrying 
about our kids. I took it out on 
food and cooked up a storm. 
What else could I do? It was 
most likely the best week for 
eating in our whole lives.

It is a little early for 
zucchini recipes, but this is 
good aad when either your 
garden producesaniceoneor 
a kind friend gives you one. 
you will be ready.

You can use your own 
recipe for pie crust, buy a 
crust ready to bake or a can of 
crescent rolls which can be 
separated in eight triangles 
and arranged in the bottom 
of an ungreased 10-inch pie 
tin or a 12 X 8 baking dish 

Slice the zucchini until you 
and

sity, Upland.
Sandra Sue Kissling. Kan Kooinso

>M. and J. Michael Bauer Clifton Light 
were to marry in August.

Son-in-law of the Frank M 
Brinsons, Thomas Miller 
received the roaster's degree 
in clinicttl psychology from 
Eastern Kentucky univer 
sity. Richmond. Ky.

Five years ago, 1975
Tw elfth graders who made 

4.0 grades; Anna Brewster.

poor world can be 
sad at one moment and

lally nicely 
i-know-who

Library lists 
memorial gifts

university open by talking 
A gift in memory of David the characters who wanted 

I. Wisnsr has been received eauae trouble and aomehn

imy
kitchen. There are days I 
could just sit down and cry 
about it all. Kind of like that 
Monday way back when I 
came home about four and 
turned the news on and 
heard about Kent State. With 
two children in college then, 
it was scary. Our daughter 
was not involved in it all. she 
was a grad student at the 
time, but our son was. He was 
actively working on a degree 
in Illinois, and it was his 

lartmsnt that kept that

Mary Hettinger, Cathy Jo 
Jacobs. Steven Lewis. Debo 
rah Furr. Taffy Wilkins.

Sister of Mrs. Harold Gow 
itzka. Mrs. James Vaughan. 
49. died at Columbus.

Formerly of Plymouth. 
Donald T. Phillips. 28. died in 
a fire at Cincinnati airport, 
where he was employed as 
firefighter.

Frank Cline was appoint
ed as village councilman at 
Shiloh.

Joyce Sloan was graduat
ed Bumma cum laude by 
Findlay college.

George Hicks. 54. was 
indicted at Bucyrus for the 
murder of Jonathan A. Well
er. 73.

Mrs. B. Mark Ream, nee 
have four cups, unpeeled and Judy Fenner, a fifth grade 
thin. In a skillet brown the teacher at New Haven, was 
zucchini with a cup of chop- chosen as an outstanding 
ped onions (they do not have elementary teacher in Amen 
to be too finely chopped) in a ca for 1975. 
half cup butter or margarine. Girls were permitted t4> 
Cook them until they ore pJ«y >n PML for the first 
tender. Add a half cup of time, 
fresh parsley, a half tea- \ r .
spoon salt and black pepper. I\€lVSy YlOtCS . . .

Mrs. Kent Bushey 
Clara P Bigley 
Charlotte Barnett 
Anthony Nead

June 17
Mrs. Edward Heckman 
Dennis Hohler 
Michael Hale 
Richard H Crouse

June 18 
David Roth 
Douglas Burrer 
Denise Day 
Mrs I^rry Bland 
Shelly Root 
Eddie Francis. Jr.
Mrs. James D. Hamman 
Mrs Herbert Artz 
Mrs. C. T. Strohmenger 
Mrs. John Hart

Wedding Anniversaries: 
June 12
The Charles Kameses

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate,, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRtSTlAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

It s all there Ask any 
Monitor reader O better 

yet. subscribe yourseH frorr 
3 months at $13 

up to one year at $49 
Just call toll tree

800-225-7090

—Starts 9:30 a.m. — Thurs. June 12

DUFFS -Shelby. Ohio-

smm SALE

RACK DISPLAY
—Easy Selection—

•Real Money-Saving Prices*

LADIES’ SHOES
Dress Styles—Casuals—Sandals 

Hundres of Pairs. Assorted Styles. Colors 
and Sizes!

•Ladies Golf Shoes 1/2 Price*

MEN’S SHOES
Assorted Summer Styles. Colors. Sizes

Visa-Mastercharge All Sales Final

DUFFS

fourth of

M. Wisrer has been received cause trouble and somehow 
by Plymouth branch library ^hey prevailed. 
ftxND Janet Wilson, Ann o^iy 
linn. Mary Bitwe, Florenceft linn. Mary Broae, Flore 

^ Popp and Edith tzisher.

Free movies 
set by library 
here Tuesday

Filmed fairy tales and 
fables await children attend
ing atory hour in Plymouth 
branch. Manafleld-Richland 
County Public library. Tues
day.

“Changeling” ia a fable 
about an outcast psnguin 
who bsemnss a. hx^ hsro 
whsQ his unusual coloring 
gsU him on trisviakm.

An emperor parades 
through town in tnvisibls 
”dothes” in an enhnated 
esrakm of ths Hans Chris
tian Andsrson fairy tale 
nhe Boverar^s New Cbthm.” 

The morning's final movie 
ki "Dogs. Cats and RabblU."

ftnmy film about 41 
_aua] bmfcsrt. cat 
and rabbits mads 
aorta of thioga.

Ths fret show starU at 10 
ajn. in ths branch Ubraiy, 21 
West Broadway.

liversity in Illinois

teaspoon
sil leaves

feiher.
bowl combine two 

beaten eggs with two cups of 
shredded mozzarella.

Add this to the vegetable 
mixture, but before pouring it 
into the crust, coat the crust 
with two teaspoons of Dijon 
mustard, which every kitch
en should have.

It is the very best of 
mustard and rsally worth it

garlic powder, basil 
and oregano. Stir togeihi 

mbine

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O 
Ramsey have returned from 
a 10-day visit with the 
Charles Ramseys. Ossining. 
N Y. Saturday they attend^ 
the graduation their grand 
son, Joel Brown, from Wittoi 

: universit) 
majored 

administration. He is the son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Jav 
Brown. Can 

The
spent the 
waukee, WU

. Carey
Jeffrey Clabaughs 

the weekend in Mil

Welcome to

MACK’S FOODLAND
Once again...

A HOME-OWNED STORE!

NEW STORE HOURS
Mondays through Saturdays 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

for your shopping convenionco

PLEASE BEAR WITH US forth.nextowwsl
wMks. while we do some minor changing and ra-aminging. 
THANK YOU foryourundawtandlngandpatronaga.

Shop and Save at MAGICS FOODLAND
Whera ttwra^s always a amila in ttora for you. I

—50 W. Main St- - Shelby. Ohior
Willard United Bank

Golden Passbook 

Savings Accounts
are still available

Open a new S25.00 or more savings 
account and become a chartered 
member of the Plymouth office of 

the WUB.
^The Family Bank”

WnXARD 
United Bank

A Subsidiary oi Toledo Trustcoep. loc.

omcas: WILLABO-NOItra PAUFIXU>-<WXBNWICH-l>LY>OtnH
MEMBER FDIC 

IwkMlianthiimiMi 
OPEN ALL DAV SATVMMV
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thom»B Organs with “Colo^
Gio'\ Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler 4 CampbeU 

See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMilNG
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat
ing service. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Ptymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Biooday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 5:30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TbL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
nent
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PuWic 
Square, Plymouth. The i 
swer to k 
good shai

keeping your car in 
lape for safe driving, 

tel. 687-0551 tfc

RBCONDmONBD AND 
GUARANTBBD

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers

AU*9 Rexair Rainbow 
SaietAServiee 

New Washing$ont O. 
44SA4

TeL 402*8388
WILL DO

tn Uw Court of Coomon 
Pbu, Hmon CounUr, Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caw No. 44683 

Roxanna Shepherd wboae 
laat known addxeaa ia c/o 
Raybuin Colhna, Baaalina 
Rd.. Plymooth, Ohio, other 
wiee whoee place of rasident 
ie unknown and cannot b]r 
reaaonable diligence be aa- 
certained, will take notice 
that on tha 5 day of May 
1980, tha plaintiff Ronnie 
Shepherd filed hie anMnded 
complaint againat har in the 
Court of Common Pleaa of 
Huron County, Ohio, the 
aame being Caao No. 44683 in 
eaid Court, praying tberain 
for Divorce from defendant.

OClothn
d up
B $% and up

GETTING MARRIED? See pitaliration? Ch. 
maUty wedding invitatione wife's policy to yourt. 
nd announcements st The Insurance. Tel.
Advertiaer. Ready service at 
phees you can aRord. tfc

$105 and t 
iryenit 

4 30” Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s

$160 and up 
4 Consol B 4 W TV's 

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $2S 
JACOBSES TV, Inc. 

Willard. Ohio
OWN A BUSINESS OR 
FARM? Need group hos- 

leck Nadon- 
irs. June 

935-
6055. Willard. 2tfc

outh. 6.12.19,26c

WITH WHAT YOU KNOW... 
About yoorselt and what we 
know about organs and 
pianos we can make beaoti- 
^ moaic t<^ether. Exclusive

answer eaid amended
complaint within twenty- 
digfat daye after last poMica- 
don date. Last publicadon 
date is June 19.1960.

In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwiee respond

permitted by the Ohio 
option. 160 bssodM eelec- Rulee of CivU Procedure 
dons. HARDEtN*S MUSIC, within the time etated, judg- 
173 S. Main, Marion. CoUect ment by default will be 
614-382*2717. I2c rendered against you for the
:: ---- relief demanded in the com-
PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, pUint

br^, filtm at SaidcanaewiU behmmlon 
Hicka and Martin, Main and the 22 day of July, 1980, or aa 
Broadway, Shelby. tfc ^wn thereafter aa maeU the 

convenience of the Court 
Neil A. McKown, AttorneyCARD OF THANKS 

wiah
■WANTED: Honey bee

WATCH and jewelry repair ^J!!rr^t^“r rtoP™

An your service needs taken ----------
care of by a trained and 
skilled jewder. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jswafary, 9 E. Maple St. 
Wfllard. TeL 9338421.

SPOTS before yours eyes — 
on your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent

years, many of whom m _------ Hunter, Clerk of

”h*L^ta^S«a»ur« and Barbara Schafer, Drt>.
pure joy to have Mp^ you

«ra ocnaier, uep. 
15.22.29,5.12.19c

FOR SALE: 1972 Shasta
^ hav, ^y ^

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sues. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe

Shreck. operator. tfc
FOR SALE

House in North Fairfield, 
five bedrooms. $16,500. 

Tri-plex. occupied. $32,500.

ware.
FOR SALE: Extra nice home 
within easy walking dis
tance of downtown and 
schools. Newly insulated. 
Large kitchen is 
ped. breakfast m 
room with built-in cal^ets 
and shelves, two full baths, 
two large bedrooms, nice full 
basement and garage. Really' 
nice and priced to sell, mid- 
30's. You must see this one!

helpful to our £entlei^ condition. Inclndee hitch end

er. Td. 8983666.

iilly equip-' 
ok. dining

May the good Lord blees 
all of you as He has us. WILL mow lawn, run

Doris Hatch DeWitt and errands, walk dog, wash car. 
employees 12c anything. Need money. Call

Brian Hamman, age II. Tel. 
687-85I| 12p

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to expreee my 

sinoere thanks for the t

ATIENnON: PLYMOUTH- 
SHILOH AREA RESIDENTS 

local agent for Motor
ists Mutual Insurance is: 
Paul Acker Insurance

Tri-plex. occu^e^$^5W. Steams Realty, 121 Myrtle Agency 25 Broadway. Shel- the sup.
minum. three bedroom, good 
cemdition, lot 75 x 150. in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

Tel. 836-3175 
Nona Unc&otm, Salemnaa 
Tat 936-0982 tfc

WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELU

SLEEP WELL with Nature’s 
Tranquilizer L-Tryptophane 
at Plymouth Pharmacy.

.5.12.19,26?
FOR RENT: 2-3 bedroom 
house, good yard. $200 a 
month, plus utilities. No pets.

SIX FAMILY yard sale, Jane 
12. 13. 14. 347 Plymouth St. 
Clothini

Ardetb L. Chnpp 
Hanm coonty

ing. shoee, books, car
p.ru, 1^973 Pontiuc 350 ALWAYS SHOP
motor, lots of nuscellaneous.

AT HO»fE FIRST

Carpets Vinyls
• Domco. Armstrong & 
^'ungloleum Vinyls)

Paints (Cmlom Color.,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Fnces
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel.

AH Typ« Of

PRINTINC
rvArt. . Prog,,...

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS 
coMfitn tiM o»

Sheby Printing
ir u, «•»,. oM.

MMIrt

K'£,:A.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 ye«t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SB1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls.

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

MiUer’i 
Gift Department 
^■idal Registry

W

/.f

aru/

W,

Ml
and

0{,tiu!ia,^neenieA,

st0td

FOR SALE: 28-ft. wood«i 
exfennon ladder. Storm 
door, 6 a 8 in. X 32 in. Good 
•hape. Tel. 687-3746. Phil- 
Upt, Curtia driva. 12p

complete houeedeanins. rag 
ahampooing and inatall 
aavaapoutins. TeL 687-0431. tamporary arul parmanant 
TinaPeten. 22,29’,6,12c custody of the minor childnn
_______ ______ of the partiee, eupport for
TIMEX WATCHES and elec- said minorefaitdren, property 
trie ehaven repaired. Intro- aattlamant and such other 
ductory offer, 20% off resnlar relief as may be jaat and 
price during June MUler’e squiuble.
True Value Hardware. Plym- Said defendant ia raqnittd

Many Thanks for Iho 
Tremendous Vote al tlM 
Pest Primary Election.

JOHN A. 
ELMLINGER

HURON COUNTY 
RECORDER

WeUghe
ourwoRl
toyou;

^5i
jVIsta Realty,
! Inc.

NOW is THE TIME
NEW LISTING — Small ranch home in the countzy oc 
alrooet an acre. Very neat with full b—ement and 2 car 
garage. $42,500

UKE A BIT OF HEAVEN - Wood«l lot, loteofpriv^, 2 
bedroom brick ranch, 1 ^ bathe, family rocan. fcamal living 
room and more. $57,500.

FAMIUES GROW BETTER - in a apacknu 3 bedroom 
ranch like this one. Has large lot with trees and garden 
epace and located on edge of town. $43,900.

PRACTICAL FAMILY HOME - Featiiree 4 bedroome. 
•padoue kitchen and dining area with bar. Full bneenumt 
and large lot $34,000.

RELAX AND ENJOY this aluminum sided 3 bedroom 
home with full baeement and gae heat The badi patio wall

SPIC *N SPAN - Sure to please the bomemkks. 3 
bedroome. bath, living roMu. dining room, kitchen and 
basement Nicely carpeted. $38,90a Willard.

POSSIBLE LOAN ASSUMPTION - Newer 3 bedroom 
ranch on approxiraatdy 2 acre ]oL Has full basement 2V^ 
car garage. Located in country near Greenwich, Baadine 
East $68,000.

LITTLE TO¥/N SPECIAL — Know your neighbon and 
walk to the poet office from thia charming, neat home 
featuring eatin-kitchen. full baeemeni. Uvingdimiif area. 
4 bedrocmw and earaae. 131.000.

YUJJG
OF the MONTH

12-Pc. Drive Socket Set
Niciiel chfome pieted set inciudee 7 M in. drive 
eockets from M in. to 3M in. M-in. fperk ptug ooduM. 
$-in. eocket extemion. reversible rttchet end e M in. 
drive epeeder diec—eH in a flned boa MMilS

tmaMMlMM

Weber Grills on sale for 
Father's Day

MILLER’S

• .. i

NpfW dniaiaifiMl Riitfifii

First 20 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
e* ,

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.76
64

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH __ ,

,168. 2 bedroom. 1 etoey, new carpet *Kea»«t $•» 
•ftnmace. 1 car gangs. Alnminum dddng. Mid 20^e. 
ri69. 3 bedroom in excellent condition, wood frraing 
’fireplace. IVi bathe, new carpet, utility room, gaa furnace. 
lAttached 2 car garage with storage Conveniwii location. 
166. 10 acre building aite in cotintry in Plymoutb^iil^
school district 5 acres tiUable. 6 acree wooda. $15.900.8RU
oooeider land contract ___
162. In Plymouth. 2H acres, mo*e or taaa. at edge onown,
with very nice three or four badreom 
throoi^bout family oTcloeete and
fe«phiSt N« wfirfais od pfamiuar________________ ____ ______________________________________________ ■*

ba^roomu, sm ftirauxm Tw*«« g««s*u. A lo»My ho«»

107. Duplex with two bwlroome ouch upurtment, hardwood 
floon, buuumunt, go* furnace. A corner lot with ultru lot. 
Separate utiUtiee. New sewer in. Pricod ndaced!
147. Apartment hoeee with two apartmenta in niM 
locatfoo. Downetaire opartmant hae throe bedroome wih
hvins room, dining room and badrooma carpeiad. Upataira

Baaamant. gaa furnace. Two car garage.
164. 3 Bedroom bouoe on about 7 acres. Hoaas hae 
haeament and gaa floor furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into city lota. $39,500.
163 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
Baaemeeit. gas fornoce. Large lot with garden apaea and
atrawbeety patch. Option to buy eoma fbrnitara.
169. Three bedrooms on three acree, more or leee in
country, IVibethabeewnwi t. fuel oil famece.gmage.lxiw .
40’s. Shiloh-Plymooth adtoola
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nice loeacfam. 2Vi 
hatha, new carpet, new roof, wood baraing firaplaos in 
apadous living room, formal dining room, baaacnent with 
gaa fired hot water fiiraaca. Air conditioaing. Outage- 
Owner will coneider financing with 10% intareat rate. 
149.15 acree with three bedroom mobile home in excaOent 
condition. Carpet.4SreperioB, etove, waoher end dryer. 40x 
42 bone bam. ffhiloh-Plymouth ichool diabict.
158. Building lot in Shiloh. $1JOO. _
[151.3 bodmoi ranch in country oo aero lot Car^lBgrail 
Ifinnacs. Diahwashar, drapaa and enrtaina. Utility meoL, 
IPlymoath - Shiloh scboola. Priesd far quick tak. $38 JWOi 
1154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home 14 x 76 in axodlanl) 
IcnodRion. 2 bedraoma, carpet etove. refrigerator, waoher 
[and drytr. Latga utility absd. Awning, skirting and step. 
iBsdiMsd price rfiOO.
142. 19T1 MobUe home, 12 i 66 wM 7x1$ apaB3or3 
badrooma. atova rafrigerator, waMter, dryer and air 
oooditionar. Utiltty shad, skirting and etapa $7800.
167. 8 badroon house in nice locetfon. Carpet and 
hardwood floon. 2 hatha, etove, refrigerator and 
^waabar. Utility room. Baoemant gaa fbmace. Garaga 
VA or FHA with low down payment $34,900.

We have hoiueg in WUlard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Bnkar 

109 Flymoath St. Plymoath, 0„ TiL 88T-67«1 
ASSOCIATES 

Ruth Haerk, 687-6484 John RohinaoB, 687-6606
a Loo Wolkar, 687-3461 Norma Kotsa 687-838$
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Virginia McKown. 342-3111 
E»aLJi«BCBinA_936-1966 Ucnhel Short *36-1978

Opportunity!
Sell-a-Thou- 

Holiday Lakes 
Lots-Homes

Located just north of Willard. 
Sat. and Sun., June 14-15

Save Gas! Ownspartofoneofthe 
flneet realdential-recreationnl areas 
tn the state.

Sales offlee wiU be set up in Holiday 
Lakes Lodge on above dates; Satur
days 10-6, Sundays 1-6.

Lot ownership entitlea yon and 
your guests to lake and recreathnua 
privllegea. Lot prices range from 
gl,000 to $11,900. We can also offar 
aeveral Holiday Lakes Homes stmUng 
in the low 40’s.

Danhoff Realty
104 Myrtle Ave.. WUlsnl. O.
1U. oas-6371. sss-aasi

**The Hometown Professionals’
lUrold Danhoff ima Seward
Realtor SS64810 Realtor SS6-4XIS4
Rob a Pat Danhoff Bertha Royer
AMoe. SSfrOTTI Amoe. 986-atBO
Rsm WlUoaghby WOaui Beetehar
Agaoe. SSS-107S *wee._Sm-8TO,
RassBMsIer Ewat WRiy mtka
Aaaoe.SSS4MWS Aiaea. SjB-SSgT




